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Fabulous Fishy February!

As February is the month of love, we have decided to focus on what our canine
companions seem to love the most......and that is FISH! Our best seller by far is
our Grain Free Salmon, Trout, Sweet Potato and Asparagus adult food and
coming in second is our Grain Free Puppy - Salmon with Haddock, Blue Whiting,
Sweet Potato and Asparagus. So to share the love we have decided that some
Fishy February offers are in order!       Read on...................
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Food Focus

Salmon

So why is Salmon our best seller? Here are a few
reasons we think make it so yummy:- Salmon is
naturally rich in omega 3 essential fatty acids
which support the immune system, have anti-
inf lammatory properties and provide support for
skin, coat and joint health.

Our Grain Free recipe contains a whopping 50%
total Salmon & Trout which are rich in amino
acids, vitamins & minerals, not to mention being
delicious sources of protein all responsibly
sourced in the UK.

Salmon is also a good lean protein providing
your dog with the fuel it needs to lead a happy
and energetic life without the extra calories. Not
tried it yet? No time like the present with a 5%
discount!!

Fishy Food Of f er

How does a 5% discount on any of our f ish recipe foods (not treats) sound? To
take advantage of this offer between the 14th and 28th of February 2021,
please enter the code FF21 in the coupon box when checking out online or
quote the code when ordering through messenger, text or telephone. Lets keep
those hungry hounds happy :)

Websters Fish Box Flash Sale

Because we all love a treat or two we have reduced the price of our Fish Treat
Box from £19.99 to £17.99 again from the 14th February to the 28th February
2021. No code is required online as it is a sale item, likewise ordering through
other media it will be automatically charged at the sale price.

Visit the Websters Natural Dog Food Website

As always please get in touch if  you need any further information - we are here
to help.

Websters Natural Dog Food Ltd

https://www.webstersdogfood.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/webstersnaturaldogfood
https://www.instagram.com/webstersnaturaldog/
https://www.webstersdogfood.co.uk/
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